At Ratcliffe & Bibby our aim is to keep it simple – advising our clients in a language they can understand and fully appreciate. There is no Heavy Salesmanship at our company – we advise, our clients make the decisions. Having served our local community for in excess of 100 years the vast majority of our new business is obtained by client recommendation – we feel that speaks for itself.

When considering any of the above legal issues, please feel free to call us and chat with one of our friendly Team – you will be pleasantly surprised just how approachable our people are.

For more information or to arrange a meeting, please contact our centralised telephone number 01524 734884
Introduction from the
Morecambe Bay Golf Festival Committee

With the aim of extending the Golf and Tourism season in Morecambe and Lancaster the Festival was introduced in 2000 and we believe it has achieved both goals with great success.

May I take this opportunity to welcome everyone and I sincerely hope you have an enjoyable visit.

I would like to convey my thanks to the directors of Heysham, Lancaster and Morecambe Golf Clubs for allowing this festival to be held once again and it promises to be a very special week.

It is important to acknowledge the generous contribution of our sponsors and the vital role they play in the Festival’s success. Thanks are due as always to the unstinting efforts of the organising committee.

The excellent facilities of the Clubs are at your disposal and we hope that you take full advantage of the Catering, Bars and Professional Shop services.

The Captains of Heysham, Lancaster and Morecambe join me in wishing you all every success in the events.

Tony Wilkinson
Festival Chairman
FOR YOUR FREE ACADEMY TRIAL

BOOK NOW

Email memberservices@3-1-5.co.uk
or call the club on 01524 237315

POWER UP YOUR GAME

NEW UNIQUE CLUB WITHIN 3-1-5 HEALTH CLUB IS OPEN TO MEMBERS AS WELL AS NON-MEMBERS WITH NO CONTRACT.

Caton Road, Mannin Way, Lancaster, LA1 3PE
01524 237 315 www.3-1-5.co.uk | Follow us

GOLF PUBLICATION PROMOTION
To book your free Academy Trial, call or email the club. To activate this pass, on the day of your trial, bring this slip with you. You will be required to fill out the details.

Name: _______________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Win a brand new GOLF....

To celebrate 20 years since the conception of the Morecambe Bay Golf Festival we are holding a hole in one competition on the last day of the 2019 festival trophy.

On Thursday 12th September 2019 you have the chance to win this brand new Golf for only £5, with a value of £20,000.00. The iconic 18th hole at Lancaster Golf Club will be the setting for this exciting competition. The entry will be limited to 150 players on the day. First come first served.

You can pre book your place in the Hole in one competition when you book your place in the 2019 festival.

*Remember*.... There are only 150 places in this special competition.
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Heysham Golf Club .................................................... 01524 851011
Morecambe Golf Club ................................................. 01524 412841
Lancaster Golf Club ................................................... 01524 751247

www.morecambebaygolffestival.com
St John’s Hospice has been providing care and support to patients and their families across North Lancashire, the South Lakes and parts of North Yorkshire since 1986.

We care for and support adults with life limiting conditions. We are dedicated to ensuring that every patient enjoys the highest quality of daily life and believe it is important to involve our patients and family in the formulation of their personal care plan. We aim to achieve the best possible quality of care for patients with an advanced progressive illness and we do this through the provision of our three main services.

In our In-patient Unit we have 13 beds. A dedicated team of specialist doctors and nurses provide 24 hour care, 365 days a year. Emphasis is placed on the relief of symptoms, respite care and on offering emotional and spiritual support.

The Day Hospice provides a place for people to come and talk to others going through similar experiences, make friends or relax with a complimentary therapy session. The aim of the Day Hospice is to enhance quality of life by monitoring and reviewing a patient’s symptoms on a weekly basis. In addition, we run specialist clinics for particular conditions like Lymphoedema and Motor Neurone Disease. We also facilitate a Parkinson support group and a new Positive Living Group at the hospice.

Our Hospice at Home Team provides short term nursing care for patients in their final stages of illness, who are either living at home or in residential care. Their work in the community is vital to ensuring we can support and assist with caring and ensuring that patients and families receive much needed support in the place of their choice. They currently provide this service 24/7 across the whole of our catchment area.

Our overall aim is to put local patients and families at the heart of everything we do to ensure that on the journey towards end of life we provide the right care in the right place at the right time.
Message from the Festival’s Honorary President

As Honorary President of the Morecambe Bay Golf Festival, I would like to welcome you to the most beautiful part of North Lancashire and wish you the very best of luck during what I am sure will prove to be another successful week.

Over the years, I have many happy memories of playing golf at Heysham, Lancaster and Morecambe. They are fine courses, which demand good course management, straight driving and a devilishly good putting touch.

I started golf at the age of four at Grange Fell Golf Club whilst living in Grange and Heversham. I can honestly say that Morecambe Bay is very close to my heart. I know the area well and can think of no better place for good hospitality, fine views and an opportunity to relax away from the hubbub of commuter life.

2012 was my first full season on the European Senior Tour, and I achieved one of my goals by breaking into the top ten of that season’s Order of Merit, finishing a creditable fourth in a season which lasted from February to December using courses from Brunal to Maritiuis. It was a tough but enjoyable experience to compete with and against many golfing heroes: Ian Woosnam, Barry Lane, Sandy Lyle, Mark James and Sam Torrance to name but a few. Hopefully, with continued hard work and dedication, I can continue to taste success on the tour.

I sincerely hope that you are able to achieve half as much pleasure out of the game as I have been able to do in the years I have been playing. Whatever level you attain, we are all fortunate to be part of the worldwide family of the greatest game there has been.

With my very best wishes for a fine golfing week.

Yours most sincerely

Gary Wolstenholme MBE
Located in the heart of Morecambe, The Auckland Hotel offers a fantastic setting for any holiday with spectacular views over the bay to the Lake District hills.

During festival week we are offering a Golfer’s mid week package which includes 3 nights, bed and breakfast. If booked directly with ourselves you will receive one free drink, per night, while staying with us.*

In addition, we have reduced our rates so that you can enjoy an escape to the beautiful views of Morecambe Bay while knowing you are getting amazing value for money.

*Please note complimentary drinks are limited to a glass of house wine (175ml), draught beer or soft drink.

Booking must be made either by telephone or through www.aucklandhotel.co.uk

Stay and play packages are also available throughout the year contact secretary@heyshamgolfclub.co.uk

Contact us now to take advantage of this offer!!
Telephone: 01524 412565
www.aucklandhotel.co.uk
info@aucklandhotel.co.uk
THE MORECAMBE BAY GOLF FESTIVAL TOURNAMENT

The tournament will be played in the Morecambe Bay area on three different courses, namely Morecambe Golf Club, Lancaster Golf Club and Heysham Golf Club over five consecutive days commencing on the second week in September each year.

Players can enter as a pair or as a fourball.

Entry can be made either by e-mail to bayfestivalinfo@gmail.com or by post. Please make cheques payable to Morecambe Bay Golf Festival and send it along with the completed entry form to:

Morecambe Bay Golf Festival, fao Tony Wilkinson, c/o Heysham Golf Club, Trumacar Park, Middleton Road, Heysham, Morecambe LA3 3JH. Entries should arrive in good time before the closing date of 31st August each year. Proof of posting will not be accepted as proof of entry.

There will be daily prizes at each course and nine overall first prizes in the tournament. Members of the host clubs will be offered courtesy non competition tee times during non-competition days at the other courses.

WINTER OPENS

Saturday 20th Oct 4 Ball betterball
Friday 16th Nov 4 Ball betterball
Saturday 8th Dec 4 Ball betterball
Friday 18th Jan 4 Ball betterball
Saturday 16th Feb 4 Ball betterball
Friday 15th Mar 4 Ball betterball

£12 Per person

Contact Heysham Golf Club on 01524 851011 to book
The Mayfair provides an environment where residents can enjoy the independence they want, whilst always having the support and care they need.

Contact us

01524 411836
www.mayfairhome.co.uk
info@mayfairhome.co.uk
Mayfair Residential Home
Marine Road East
Morecambe
LA4 5AR

“To all Staff and Carers, Just to say a huge thank you for all the care and love you have all given.”
Festival Trophy Roll of Honour

2017  C. Greenwood & S. Daniels  . . . . . . Alder Root GC Warrington

  pictured above

2016  T. Robinson & R. Gow . . . . . . . . . . Heysham GC & Morecambe GC
2015  J. Hempseed J.M. McGinley . . . . . . Morecambe Golf Club
2014  N. Cross & P.G. Cross. . . . . . . . . . Lansil Golf Club
2013  M.V.L. Harris & R.J. Harris . . . . . . Morecambe GC & Bramall Park GC
2012  M. Hopkinson & S. Wall. . . . . . . . . Barrow Golf Club
2011  N. Lamb & G. Thomson. . . . . . . . . Heysham Golf Club
2010  G. Davies & J. Hunt . . . . . . . . . . Brocton Hall Golf Club
2009  N. Blamire & L. Cornthwaite . . . . Kendal Golf Club
2007  I.A. Gillespie & J.M. McGinley . . . Morecambe Golf Club
2006  R. Gow & R. Mitchell. . . . . . . . . . . Heysham Golf Club
2005  K. Ayre & T. Robinson . . . . . . . . . Kirkby Lonsdale Golf Club
2004  P. Hines & S. Roberts . . . . . . . . . . Morecambe Golf Club
2003  K. Ayre & T. Robinson . . . . . . . . . Kirkby Lonsdale Golf Club
2001  P. Dawes & M.C. Hamilton . . . . . . West Linton Golf Club
Pictures from the event will be available on our website and Facebook page.

Contemporary and traditional engagement rings and wedding rings

Bespoke jewellery and wedding rings designed and hand made on the premises
The Story So Far

The Morecambe Bay Golf Festival started way back in September 2000.

It was hoped to be able to promote and develop the facilities of the three Golf Clubs and to make golfers aware of an area of outstanding natural beauty with its many attractions.

By staging the Festival in early September, it has extended not only the golfing season, but also increased the number of visitors staying in the area giving the local economy a late season boost.

As Local and National Companies continue to sponsor the Events the prize fund has now reached almost £10,000.

The Morecambe Bay Golf Festival is endorsed by Gary Wolstenholme M.B.E., twice amateur champion, Walker Cup player and now very successful Senior Tour player.

The financial contribution the Festival has made to the three clubs and the local economy is amazing and we need to ensure that it continues far into the future.

As in previous years this years chosen charity will be St John’s Hospice in Lancaster.

We would like to thank the three golf clubs and their teams for making the Morecambe Bay Golf Festival a success and hope that along with local business sponsors, they all continue to support us in the future.

Visit our web site morecambaygolffestival.com for results, photos of the event and booking forms for next year.
The Morecambe Bay Golf Festival 2019 – Entry Form

Contact Name..................................................................Club..........................................................................................................................

Tel. No.......................................................................Email Address ..........................................................................................................................

**Monday 9th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td>FESTIVAL MEMBERS DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEAMS from MORECAMBE HEYSHAM and LANCASTER in a ONE- OFF EVENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Men’s Team Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names
As a thank you to the members of all three clubs, we are holding a team event to kick off the festival week.

THE PRIZE FUND FOR THIS EVENT IS OVER ONE THOUSAND POUNDS

**Tuesday 10th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morecambe G.C.</td>
<td>£70 per Team</td>
<td>07:45 – 15.00</td>
<td><em>Heysham G.C.</em> £20 p/p Men’s 4 Ball Betterball Stableford Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Men’s Team Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names

**Wednesday 11th September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td>£70 per Team</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Morecambe G.C.</em> £20 p/p Men’s 4 Ball Betterball Stableford Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Men’s Team Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names

---

Please email bayfestivalinfo@gmail.com for details. Every attempt will be made to accommodate required times (a.m./p.m.) – no guarantees can be given and times will be allocated upon receipt of application.

Competitors must be adult members of a Golf Club, possessing an active CONGU Handicap.

Fees MUST be forwarded with the entry form and cheques payable to ‘Morecambe Bay Golf Festival, OR Pay Directly into Our Acc. Morecambe Bay Golf Festival. Acc No 87472661. Sort Code 09-01-28.

A.J. Wilkinson, Heysham Golf Club, Trumacar Park, Middleton Road, Heysham, LA3 3JH

GROUPS OF MORE THAN 12 GET A DISCOUNTED RATE OF £17.50 PER PLAYER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>FESTIVAL MEMBERS DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td>Men’s Team Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heysham G.C.</td>
<td>£40 per Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>£70 per Team Men’s Team Event</td>
<td>07:45–15:00</td>
<td>Morecambe G.C.</td>
<td>£70 per Team Men’s Team Event Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Heysham G.C.</em> HOLE IN ONE COMP £5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td>£20 per player Men’s 4 Ball Betterball Stableford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>£70 per Team Men’s Team Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td>£20 per player Men’s 4 Ball Betterball Stableford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Morecambe G.C.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heysham G.C.</td>
<td>£70 per Team Any Combination Team Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>3-DAY FESTIVAL TROPHY</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster G.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees MUST be forwarded with the entry form and cheques payable to ‘Morecambe Bay Golf Festival, OR Pay Directly into Our Acc. Morecambe Bay Golf Festival. Acc No 87472661. Sort Code 09-01-28. Please email bayfestivalinfo@gmail.com for details. Every attempt will be made to accommodate required times (a.m./p.m.) – no guarantees can be given and times will be allocated upon receipt of application.

Competitors must be adult members of a Golf Club, possessing an active CONGU Handicap.

A.J. Wilkinson, Heysham Golf Club, Trumacar Park, Middleton Road, Heysham, LA3 3JH
Cumbria Mobility

No.1 for Motability in your area

When you join Motability you get more than just a mobility scooter or powered chair of your choice, you get all the support and help you need to enjoy worry-free motoring.

Benefits of joining the Scheme
When you choose a scooter or powered wheelchair with Motability, all this is included:

- Insurance cover from RSA Mobility
- Full breakdown Assistance provided
- Servicing, repairs and maintenance
- Battery replacement
- Tyre replacement

Standard pricing starts from just £12.50 a week
The affordable way to get mobile.

Contact us today

Carlisle
25 Newtown Road, CA2 7JA
Tel 01228 538383

Morecambe
212 Marine Road Central, LA4 4BU
Tel 01524 831760

www.cumbriamobility.co.uk

Your local authorised dealer for

Pictures from the event will be available on our website and facebook page
Morecambe Bay Golf Festival Programme 2018

Monday 10th Sept.

Heysham GC  Men’s Team Event

Tuesday 11th Sept.

Morecambe GC  Men’s Team Events
Lancaster GC  Men’s Fourball BB Stableford*

Wednesday 12th Sept.

Heysham GC  Men’s Team Event.
Morecambe GC  Men’s Fourball BB Stableford*

Thursday 13th Sept.

Lancaster GC  Men’s Team Event
Heysham GC  Men’s Fourball BB Stableford*

Friday 14th Sept.

Morecambe GC  Men’s Team Event
Lancaster GC  Any Combination Team Event.

* Festival Trophy for best 3-Day scores

MGBF Day Sponsors
While it is true that a round of golf provides minimal fitness benefits, a reasonable level of musculoskeletal conditioning is necessary to prevent both traumatic and overuse injuries. Unlike walking and putting, which are almost risk-free activities, the golf driving action is an unusually complex, explosive and problematic movement that has a relatively high injury potential.

A well-designed strength training programme could increase golfers’ muscle strength and decrease their risk of injury. Here at 3-1-5 we have created a “Golf Fit Programme” that includes specific stretching exercises to increase golfers’ joint flexibility and likewise reduce their risk of injury. The Golf Fit programme is further enhanced by the revolutionary X-Force Strength Training to combine your efforts to develop a basic golf conditioning program that involve a dozen X-Force strength-training exercises and six dynamic stretches. The total training program requires less than 30 minutes for completion. We would like to invite you step forwards this winter and prepare for 2015 Golfing season and make this your best golfing year ever.

The 3-1-5 Golf Fit programme is based on a leading strength and conditioning programme “Wayne Wescott Nautilus Golf Fit Programme” which had a study group of 77 golfers (average age 57) who completed a similar golf conditioning programme to 3-1-5 Golf Fit Programme.

After just eight weeks of brief strength-training sessions (30 minutes, three days per week), these golfers made some impressive physical improvements. On average, they added 3.9 pounds of muscle, they lost 4.1 pounds of fat, they increased their muscle strength by 56 percent and they reduced their resting blood pressure by 4.5 mm Hg. Those who also performed five minutes of stretching exercise averaged a 24 percent increase in overall joint flexibility and a 5.2 mph increase in driving power (club head speed). None of the participants reported an injury during the playing season following the conditioning program.

Clearly, proper muscular conditioning can play a major role in increasing driving distance and decreasing injury risk. Physical fitness can also make the difference between feeling fatigued or energetic on the back nine. If playing longer and stronger are important to you, then a simple golf conditioning program should make good sense.

This programme ideally suited to middle-aged and older men and women who participate in golf and our conditioning programme will significantly improve your physical fitness, body composition and personal health status. However, just as important to your golfing performance, you will increase your driving ability [club head speed] by more than 5 mph after just two months of training. Although injury prevention is sometimes hard to quantify, our Golf Fit training programme will reduce the risk physical problems during the following playing season.

X-Force is an indispensable “game-changer.” Brief workouts with a higher intensity stimulated a response that most advanced trainees had NEVER before experienced. Strength, flexibility and cardio-respiratory efficiency stimulated in one workout, once a week! Exclusive and only available at 3-1-5 Lancaster.

Compared with previous research and studies training with X-Force over 8 weeks achieves

- 120% more muscle gain,
- 86% Strength gain,
- 27% more fat loss

This is exceptional compared with conventional training methods and supports the X-Force claim, that users experience twice the results with half the workouts. This gives sports people more time to focus on the key training disciplines and the technique of their chosen sport which leads to an overall improvement by way of results, player progression and team performance.
FESTIVAL FORMAT

Handicap limit: Ladies 36 Men 20 with 90% of handicap allowance (new CONGU rules). Men will play off yellow markers and Ladies will play off their tee markers and their own scorecard. Fourball betterball: Best score to count. Team Events: Best two scores to count.

In the event of a card play-off, our formula is back 9, 6, 3 last hole, front 9, 6, 3 first hole. Should a tie occur in the 3 day Festival Trophy event, the scorecards on the final day will be used to determine the overall winners. In the event of inclement weather this competition may be reduced from 54 to 36 or 18 holes.

Prizes will be vouchers for either the Professional’s shop or for Carrs of Garstang. If prize-winners are not represented at the presentation, they will receive 50% of the prize for the Pro’s shop and 50% for Carrs.

A COMPETITION RESULT WILL STAND WHEN 50% OF THE ENTRANTS COMPLETE THEIR ROUND.

ENTRANTS

• All entrants must be members of golf clubs recognised by, and affiliated to, their country’s governing body
• All entrants must be amateur players and have an official competition Congu handicap
• A CDH number will be required
• No handicap adjustment will be made during the tournament
• Competition formats vary. Men’s team, Men’s fourball, Ladies’ team and Combination teams. Check entry forms for details.
• All entrants must be 18 or over on entry
• The closing date for entries will be 31st August each year or when the tournament limit has been reached-whichever is sooner
• Withdrawals will only be refunded if notified before the closing date.
• In the event that the limit is reached before the closing date, any entries after that point will be placed on a standby list. Those on the list will be offered any vacant place in the tournament caused by a withdrawal on a first come, first served basis
• A team on the standby list which fails to get a place in the tournament will have a full refund of all monies paid.
• ALL ENTRANTS ARE STRONGLY ADVISED TO HAVE THEIR OWN GOLF INSURANCE
MORECAMBE GOLF COURSE

HEYSHAM GOLF COURSE

SUNDAY DRIVER
PLAY TWO COURSES AND STAY ALL FOR
£99.00

SPECIAL SUNDAY DRIVER
PLAY MORECAMBE GOLF COURSE SUNDAY STAY THEN
PLAY HEYSHAM GOLF COURSE MONDAY £99.00

ALL PRICES BASED ON 2 SHARING A TWIN ROOM OR DOUBLE
(single supplements will apply)
MEALS ARRANGED SEPARATELY

TO BOOK CALL SECRETARY’S OFFICE AT
HEYSHAM GOLF CLUB ON
01524 851011 SELECT OPTION 2
offer not available December January February at Auckland Hotel
This is David Rush (on the right!) He is the official photographer for the Morecambe Bay Golf Festival.

You will find him at all the events during the week taking photos of as many golfers as he can.

We aim to have his photos on our website by the following morning and you are able to download as many as you like free of charge. If you want a photo of your group or pair please just ask him and he will be happy to oblige.

David is the official photographer for Heysham Golf Club and is heavily involved with the Rainbow Centre in Morecambe.

Meet the team

Please say hello to David when you see him at the various golf clubs throughout the festival week. And don’t forget to SMILE..........
Pictures from the event will be available on our website and facebook page
Lancaster Golf Club

A must play Lancashire Jewel!

Designed by James Braid, the renowned golf course architect, Lancaster Golf Club has built a reputation of being one of the finest courses in the North West of England. With stunning views of the Lakeland Hills, Trough of Bowland and the Lune Estuary add to the enjoyment of the Lancaster Experience.

With two loops of nine holes and a par of 71 Lancaster is a fair test of golf both for the accomplished & intermediate golfer. Lancaster is the venue for the Men’s Lancashire County Championship in 2017 and the Ladies Centenary County Championship in 2018 and recently held the England Team Championships.

The very impressive, Grade 1 listed clubhouse, Ashton Hall that dates back to the 14th century, hosts a Dormy House that caters for up to 18 guests, all in ensuite rooms. Added to this are excellent dining facilities, a very well stocked PGA Professional’s Shop and practice facilities including a putting green, chipping green and 6 bay driving range.

Lancaster Golf Club is not just about golf. The stunning Ashton Hall is a venue for all occasions including: Residential golf packages, weddings, functions, business meetings and exhibitions.

www.morecambebaygolffestival.com
Ryan Dôme has established himself as the leading coach and expert club fitting specialist throughout the north west of England. Now known collectively as Clubfit Golf, Ryan, Trevor and Linda have taken the business to a whole new level recently introducing a new short game academy to Heysham and an indoor golf simulator; ‘The Swing Lounge’ (pictured above).

Clubfit Golf gives you the option to ‘Learn, Play, Shop or Get Fitted’, with an indoor teaching & fitting studio (see below), separate indoor golf simulator & bar, short game academy and a packed shop full of golfing goodies.

Visit their website www.clubfitgolf.co.uk for more information on our services and products, you can also sign up to their weekly newsletter.

Book the Swing lounge for as low as £4 per person online at www.theswinglounge.co.uk. You can enjoy a round of golf with friends, even a few beers and a pizza to make your evening complete.

Join us on facebook Heysham GC Pro Shop and Twitter @heyshamgolf to find out the latest news, special offers and updates on Clubfit Golf.

The Festival week will conclude our ‘End of Season’ sale with up to 50% off EVERYTHING in store. Don’t Miss it!
Heysham Golf Club is a parkland course situated at the end of the Bay Gateway and only 10 minutes from the M6 junction. The Par 70 6,360yd course spreads across 130 acres and comprises of long holes and open fairways with coastal views. The elevated part of the course has stunning views across Morecambe Bay to the Lakeland hills in the north and the Pennines to the East.

Heysham Golf Club has an active membership who participate in various club competitions, local leagues and local competitions. The club has fantastic practice facilities which include a six-bay driving range, short game area including large putting green. The newly built all-weather astro-turf practice facilities sponsored by Sport England and Titleist consists of chipping, pitching, putting greens and a practice bunker area. By far the best practice facilities in the region.

The club welcomes visiting parties, corporate days, opens and private functions throughout the week and will try to accommodate your needs wherever possible. Heysham Golf Club has excellent bar and catering facilities where you will receive a warm welcome along with fantastic home-made food. The restaurant is open to the public and has an extensive menu including Sunday Lunches.

To contact the club please call 01524 851011 and speak to our helpful office staff for further details or alternatively check out our interactive website on www.heyshamgolfclub.co.uk or Facebook.com/heyshamgc.
Simon Fletcher Fellow of the PGA
Morecambe Golf Club Professional

A quick look inside Morecambe’s Pro Shop quickly reveals why it was a winner of the Pro Shop of the Year award at the prestigious TGI Golf Partnership annual awards recently.

Simon Fletcher, Head PGA Professional at Morecambe Golf Club, has completely refurbished his shop which now stocks leading clothing brands like Hugo Boss and J Lindeberg alongside all the leading golf equipment manufacturers. The shop now has a new modern feel where designer clothing sits alongside the very latest golfing gear.

It has become an ideal place to browse and seek advice from Simon and his team whether you are looking for clothes or clubs. And remember, only a few steps away and you are in the indoor school where you can be custom fitted for the very latest golfing equipment.

Morecambe’s PGA Professional Simon Fletcher has been a supporter of the Morecambe Bay Festival ever since its inception and this year is no exception. As he explains: “It is a great event that really showcases the golfing opportunity in this wonderful part of the year. I am sure that everybody taking part whether they are regulars or newcomers will recognise the challenge of our courses. They are all so different which is why the festival is so interesting.”

If you are visiting Morecambe for the first time, pop in and see Simon and his team. They are always on hand to advise on everything from the clothing on display to the latest clubs and equipment from most of the leading golfing manufacturers. And if you have a little more time, book a time with Simon in the indoor school for a lesson or a chance to have your clubs expertly fitted. The new GC2 with HMT launch monitor with full simulation of ball flight is now available for the most accurate and detailed custom fit.

It is all part of the Morecambe golfing experience so ring Simon on 01524 415596 to find out more.
Morecambe Golf Club

“We never realised that this gem of a course existed”

Although situated on the coast, Morecambe Golf Club is a parkland style layout with magnificent views over Morecambe Bay and beyond to the Lakeland Hills. The course is located a mere 10 minutes away from the M6 motorway, allowing easy access to our renowned golf course.

Morecambe Golf Club has a vibrant membership through all categories with vast practice facilities including a dedicated short game area, driving range and two putting greens; one combined for pitching.

The course might not be long, but it is tricky, expertly designed by the renowned Alister Mackenzie, most famous as the architect of Augusta National, home of the U.S. Masters. His trademark greens are to be seen everywhere as are the subtle curves of the fairways and the strategically placed bunkers.

The course drains very well and is open all year round. It is not often that the club has to revert to either temporary tees or greens, so if you are seeking some challenging golf all year round then Morecambe must be the course.

Morecambe Golf Club has long prided itself on the warmth of its welcome. Visitors can enjoy the most convivial of surroundings before and after playing one of the North West most challenging courses. During the summer months probably the most popular location for members and visitors is our purpose built veranda. With magnificent views of the course and the surrounding fells this is the perfect spot to enjoy a drink or bar snack whilst analysing or contemplating your round. Morecambe makes no distinction between members and visitors in its bar pricing policy, the same low prices are available to both.

For more information, directions, to make a booking, or to see what you have been missing, visit our website: www.morecambegolfclub.com or contact the office on 01524 412841- option 2.
### Honda Aspirations (PCP)
- **Maximum customer deposit**: 30%.
- You do not have to pay the Final Payment if you return the car at the end of the agreement and you have paid all other amounts due, the vehicle is in good condition and has been serviced in accordance with the Honda service book and the maximum annual mileage has not been exceeded.
- Excess mileage charge includes VAT at current rate.
- Indemnities may be required in certain circumstances.
- Finance is only available to persons aged 18 or over, subject to status.
- All figures are correct at time of publication but may be subject to change.
- Honda Franchise Dealers are credit brokers, not lenders.
- Credit provided by Honda Finance Europe Plc. Cain Road, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1HL.

#### Fuel consumption figures for the Honda range mpg (l/100km):
- **Urban**: 39.2 (7.2) to 30.1 (9.4).
- **Extra Urban**: 55.4 (5.1) to 43.5 (6.5).
- **Combined**: 47.9 (5.9) to 37.2 (7.6).
- **CO2 emissions**: 133g/km to 177g/km.

Fuel consumption figures sourced from official EU-regulated laboratory test results, are provided for comparison purposes and may not reflect real-life driving experience.

### Volkswagen
- **Deposit contribution**: £1,500 towards your deposit when purchased on Solutions PCP.
- **Option to purchase fee** is payable with optional final payment.

#### Volkswagen Personal Contract Plan example subject to 10,000 miles per annum for Golf SE Nav 1.0 TSI 5dr 6spd manual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration</strong></td>
<td>48 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47 monthly payments of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit contribution</td>
<td>£215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer deposit</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional extra</td>
<td>£4,775.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail cash price</td>
<td>£21,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance fee</td>
<td>£0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional final payment</td>
<td>£7,325.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option to purchase fee</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total amount payable</td>
<td>£23,715.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total amount of credit</td>
<td>£15,034.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative APR</td>
<td>5.5% APR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate of interest p.a.</td>
<td>5.4% fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess mileage charge</td>
<td>4.8p per mile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Notes:
- Standard EU Test figures for comparative purposes and may not reflect real driving results.
- Official fuel consumption figures for the Golf range in mpg (litres/100km): urban 29.4 (9.6) – 68.9 (4.1); extra urban 44.8 (6.3) – 76.3 (3.7); combined 37.7 (7.5) – 72.4 (3.9). Combined CO2 emissions 102 – 180g/km.
- At the end of the agreement there are three options: i) pay the optional final payment and own the vehicle; ii) return the vehicle: subject to excess mileage and fair wear and tear, charges may apply; or iii) replace: part exchange the vehicle. £1,500 towards your deposit when purchased on Solutions PCP. Option to purchase fee is payable with optional final payment.
- New Golf Models only. With Solutions Personal Contract Plan. 18s+. Subject to availability and status. T&Cs apply. Offer available when ordered by 30/09/18 from participating Retailers. Golf Hatch models only. Excludes 1.4 TSI which has a £750 deposit contribution. Indemnities may be required. Offer not in conjunction with any other offer and may be varied or withdrawn at any time. Service plan covers the first two consecutive services limited to 1x oil service and 1x oil and inspection service. Accurate at time of publication 02/07/2018. Freepost Volkswagen Financial Services. 2 years servicing is included with the purchase of a new or used Volkswagen by 30/09/18.